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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND OTHER GOVERNMENT OFFICES
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Commissioners Meeting
Date: every other Tuesday
Time: 10:00 a.m.
Place: Commissioners Office

County Address: Sullivan County Commissioners Courthouse
PO Box 157
Laporte, Pennsylvania 18626

County Phone: (570) 946-5201
(570) 946-4421 FAX

Commissioners: Donna Iannone
Wylie Norton
Brian Hoffman

Chief Clerk: Edna Schweitzer

Adult Probation ................................................................. 946-4285
Juvenile Probation ........................................................... 946-4054
Chief Assessor ................................................................. 946-5061
District Attorney ............................................................. 946-4053
Domestic Relations ......................................................... 946-5481
Human Resources ............................................................ 946-7677
Judge ................................................................. 946-5201
Northern Tier Regional Planning and Development Commission ............... 265-9103
Planning Commission (Economic Development) ............................................. 946-5207
Prothonotary ................................................................. 946-7351
Register and Recorder .......................................................... 946-7351
Sheriff ........................................................................... 946-7361
Treasurer ................................................................. 946-7331
**TOWNSHIP OF CHERRY**  
*Sullivan County, Pennsylvania*

**Supervisors Meeting**

**Date:** First Tuesday through June, first Thursday through the end of the year. Any exceptions to this are advertised in the Sullivan Review.

**Time:** 6:30 p.m.

**Place:** Cherry Township Municipal Building

**Municipal Address:**
Chainy Township  
11961 Route 87  
Dushore, Pennsylvania 18614

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 928-9228  
**Fax:** (570) 928-8421  
**E-Mail:** [cherrytwp@epix.net](mailto:cherrytwp@epix.net)

**Supervisors:**
Phillip J. Synder, Jr  
Diane Fitzgerald  
Frederick D. Jugan

**Secretary:** Diane Fitzgerald

---

**TOWNSHIP OF COLLEY**  
*Sullivan County, Pennsylvania*

**Supervisors Meeting**

**Date:** First Monday

**Time:** 7:00 p.m.

**Place:** Colley Township Building

**Municipal Address:**
Colley Township  
5815 Route 487, PO Box A  
Lopez, Pennsylvania 18628

**E-mail Address:** [colleytwp@epix.net](mailto:colleytwp@epix.net)

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 928-7456  
**Fax Phone:** (570) 928-8105

**Supervisors:**
Timothy Brown  
William Stasiak  
Adam Ritinski

**Secretary:** Bobbi Jo Brown
TOWNSHIP OF DAVIDSON
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Wednesday
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Davidson Township Municipal Building

Municipal Address: Davidson Township  
20 Michelle Road  
Sonestown, Pennsylvania 17758

Municipal Phone: (570) 482-2065  
Fax: (570) 482-2065  
E-mail: davtwp@epix.net

Supervisors: Linwood Myers  
Daniel Cox  
Linda Gavitt

Secretary: Mary D’Ottavio

BOROUGH OF DUSHORE
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: Second Monday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Dushore Municipal Building

Municipal Address: Dushore Borough  
216 Julia Street- PO Box 248  
Dushore, Pennsylvania 18614

Email: dushboro@epix.net  
Municipal Phone: (570) 928-8020  
Fax Phone: (570) 928-7934

Mayor: Mary Beth Minier

Councilmen: Gerald W. Frank  
Donn Tourscher  
P. Dean Homer  
Maureen Allen  
Mark Richlin  
Paul Schaefer  
John Shoemaker, Pres.

Secretary/Treasurer: Ellen M. Chase
BOROUGH OF EAGLES MERE  
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting  
Date: First Monday  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Eagles Mere Borough Office  

Municipal Address: Eagles Mere Borough  
915 Laporte Ave, PO Box 393  
Eagles Mere, Pennsylvania 17731  

E-mail Address: em17731@epix.net  
Website Address: eaglesmerepa.org  

Municipal Phone: (570) 525-3247  
Fax: (570) 525-3264  

Mayor: Richard Lobach, Jr  
Louise Middleton  
Dave Werner  
Richard Liebert  
John E. Huhn III.  
Joan Werner  
Matt Andrews, Vice President  

Secretary: David R.Carson  

TOWNSHIP OF ELKLAND  
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting  
Date: First and Third Monday  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Elkland Township Building  

Municipal Address: Elkland Township  
909 Kobbe Road  
Forksville, Pennsylvania 18616  

E-Mail: elklandtwp@outlook.com  
Municipal Phone: (570) 924-3986  
Fax: (570) 924-3986  

Supervisors: Joey Fiester  
Gary Etzel  
Eric Swift  

Secretary: Serina Apichulla
TOWNSHIP OF FORKS
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Monday
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place: Forks Township Building

Municipal Address: Forks Township
627 Molyneux Hill Road
Dushore, Pennsylvania 18614

Municipal Phone: (570) 924-3757
Fax: (570) 924-3847
Email Address: cdjjvough@epix.net
Supervisors: Carl Vough
Michael J. Rouse

Secretary: Anita Chase

BOROUGH OF FORKSVILLE
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: First Monday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Forksville Fire Hall

Municipal Address: Forksville Borough
1226 Taylor Hill Road
Dushore, Pennsylvania 18614

Municipal Phone: (570) 924-3214
Fax: (570)-946-4024
Email Address: joanr@cnbankpa.com
Mayor: Steve Brown

Councilmen: Walter Tubach
Randy A. Rosbach
Richard S. Smith
Steve Tomlinson
Richard L. Bacorn

Secretary: Joan E Rohe
**TOWNSHIP OF FOX**  
*Sullivan County, Pennsylvania*

---

**Supervisors Meeting**  
**Date:** First Monday  
**Time:** 6:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Fox Township Building  

**Municipal Address:**  
Fox Township  
44 Middle Road  
Shunk, Pennsylvania 17768  

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 924-4311  
**Fax:** (570) 924-4663  
**Email:** foxtownship@frontiernet.net  
**Supervisors:** Andy Trostle  
Dale Shisler  
Malyn Norton  

**Secretary:** Robert Henderson

---

**TOWNSHIP OF HILLSGROVE**  
*Sullivan County, Pennsylvania*

---

**Supervisors Meeting**  
**Date:** Third Monday  
**Time:** 6:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Hillsgrove Fire Hall  

**Municipal Address:**  
Hillsgrove Township  
PO Box 39  
Hillsgrove, Pennsylvania 18619  

**Email:** stabryla4@epix.net  
**Municipal Phone:** (570) 924-4263  
**Fax:** (570) 924-4366  
**Supervisors:**  

**Secretary:** Stacy Stabryla
BOROUGH OF LAPORTE  
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting  
Date: First Monday  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Laporte Borough Building

Municipal Address: Laporte Borough  
PO Box 125  
Laporte, Pennsylvania 18626

Municipal Phone: (570) 946-5048  
Fax: (570) 946-5049

Email: lapboro@epix.net  
Mayor: William M. Black

Council Members: Frank Frederick  
John R. Klus  
Robin Simpson  
Matt Hoff

Secretary: Brenda S. Urner

TOWNSHIP OF LAPORTE  
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting  
Date: First Monday  
Time: 6:30 p.m.  
Place: Laporte Township Building

Municipal Address: Laporte Township  
PO Box 100  
Laporte, Pennsylvania 18626

E-mail Address: laptwp@frontier.com  
Website Address: www.laportetwp.com  
Municipal Phone: (570) 946-7203  
Fax Phone: (570) 946-0104  
Supervisors: Walter E. Botsford  
Jeff Hamilton  
Richard Marks

Secretary: Kelly Glinski
TOWNSHIP OF SHREWSBURY
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Monday
Time: 7:00 a.m.
Place: Shrewsbury Township Building

Municipal Address: Shrewsbury Township
223 Pecks Road
Sonestown, PA 17758
E-mail: shrewstwp@gmail.com

Municipal Phone: (570) 244-5165 – Cell Phone of Secretary
Fax:

Supervisors: Will Bubb
Carl D. Rine, Jr.
Gary Craft

Secretary: Mary D’Ottavio

Prepared as a public service by the Northern Tier Regional Planning and Development Commission, Towanda, Pennsylvania, with funding through the Appalachian Regional Commission